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of the follorving data?

8.3. 8.6. 8.7, 8.8. 9.1. 9 3, 81'el'w

events'l----

observations lie within the r4!C9 ol1j o'

ffi;@cv table is that'the ro$' faclor

All distributions are

rh..t"tt'199n qryrygllqibfqon i s ------* -:-.- 
-ffi ,..in.,pt"-*naor;;ptt"g t, t'"lk"r.'( rire estimator of population ncan is

N" dirtnbr{i"" h". its mean and I ariance as thc srmc pararyctgr'
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Part B

For questions l1 to J0. write answers in a word or a sentence only
_, (10x1:l0Marks)

, 1 , t!!,S1 t .uttr ,:',1.,:..1 ltlrt it 1h. ptobubi
'-i Ti;:*;:, - r..-*1..- i r'1 .--rll lf rhc ntcan of a clraracrer is 20 and variance is 4, rvhat is its coefficient ol

variation'.)
What is the nrcan of a Uinomiat distrlUution with eters n: l0 and :0.2

A sample of size n is draivn irom a normal distribution N(p, ). What is the
distribution of thc sample mean?
The covariance of tu'o random variables is 20 and their variances are 25 and 64.
What is the coellcrent of conelation between the variabies?
To obtain the averase holding size in a panchayat, a sample of 100 farmers w,ere
selected b,i Follou'ing SRS (rvithout repiacement) f}n'n a list of 1000 farmcrs. The
holding size L!,) oi'thc selected farmers were collected and thrj data was
sunrrnarized as : ) : 1200 cents. Whar is thc estimare of average holcling sizc in
that Danchavat?
If the class value (rrid point ofthe class interval) of ih class in a frequency
distribution is denoted xi and corresponding frequency by fi, rvrite the formula for
0btaininp tl'te metn.

Part C
r*'rite short answers/note on any ten questions
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Name the samplint. rnethod in rvhich unils are selccted at fixed interval.

\\'rite rhc' cxpression uf coeflicient of correlation bet\ryecn two rzLndom variablcs X
and Y in terms ol covariance betrveen them and their variances.
D efin e

''/ ' \ttl

lhat the e\ cnt A is occurred) is 6/36. What is the probability ol simultaneous
occurrence ol the cvents A and B?
Obtain thc relative frcquencies ofeach ofthe class intervals in the lollowing table I

Class lnte rval . 2-3.99 4-5.99 6-7.99 8-9.9
Frcquency : 10 30 45 15

The regression coefficient ofnut weighi on whole fiuit weight was obtained as
0.49, based on a random samplc ofsize 20. The test statistic (t-rest) was obtained
as 10.6. What is the dcgrees offreedom ofthe test statistic? State whether the
regrcssion coefficient is significant or not. The critical value (5%) ofthe test
statistic is 2.l
Drarv the histogram fbr rhe following frequency table: Obtain thc
cuntularive tiequencl'distribution for that data and plot the same.
Class intcrval 2-3.99 4-5.99
Frequencv I 5

6-7.99 8-999



OUtni'., tl.t" scatlcr plot 1br tbc following data and intcrprct thc rcsults'

Numbcrofnuls : 18 6 1'+ l0 22

Oii produced (ml) : 16 8 12 l 1 20

an ;na+*a.nt iple ol'size 37 liom a normaL popirlrtt"n gave the mean as 23 2

and srandard dcviarion 6.4. what is the test statistic for lcsting the hvpothesis that

the population rncan is 20.

Writc any three a{r'alagcs of samplngglcLcyp!919 c91sqs.

Dcfine tl pe I crlor.

Dcfine polver of a statistical test.

What i11in1p!e random sa.rpllgl 

-
e *n-tpt"-L.rtz" Zt 

"'as 
drawn and obtained ii.e sum o1'^thc obscrvation as

Iy, -2340; and surn oisquares ciobservati-'ts as Iy'2-21854 Wha1 isthe

estimate oflverage holding sizc :ir that Panch r.vat? obtain also tilr: standard error

;,f the estimale 950% confidence limits.

Writ"lh"lin""t regression equaf ion of the variable biomass on rain fall

Wriie short essava

Part I)
a any four of the following

Daf*a -y ihree meastrt:s oi" central tendency'
-- 

(4x5=20 }{4rks)
Wh"t ;t1te.h".*t".i.t-*;a;; I

il'rlt" sno.t not" o,r 
"t.ti-tquur. 

t*trjn 
" ".oss 

bet\\'een red-flowercd and u'hite-

flowered piants, it rvas found tha1, out of452 flowers obtained, 119 were^u'hite and

the rest red. Does this corroborate the hypothesis that thc red and rvhilc flowcrs

are in the ratio 3:l? The critical value (5%) ofthe test statistic is 3 84L

of F at 5% to be considered is 3.86.
Mean Sun.t

!T 9{q:19!&t lsPgl4qo"l" q'n'

ft*rc u." O i"uJs foi Factor A una + t"t 
"tt 

lor Factor Il in two-way classified

data. Complcte thc elements of the follorving ANOVA rvith regard to this data'

Test whcth;r thc lcvels ofFactor A are significantly difftrent The crilical valuc

of squares

Factor A

Factor B

a;r-



148 l Write a shon rtoti L)ri c(lriclation analysis Write a short r'ote on the relationship

hct\\ee11 the characLers ls indicated in the following cortr'lation Inltri:'

Write essays "1 any two of the following

wi,tii a.tuir"a --ount .rf t"glision unaltsit c*" exarnFres lor its application

i n a g r i c u lt u re. D i s t i n gu r s h b etw e en re' gre s -s i ol-lt ru'-r':r'::: l ati o n'atl on.

Give a detailed account on tutpt. tututyt * igriculturc Fxplain in detail thc

cluster and multi stage lin s

ffiniilin "_o"f-' oi'', s.*'-sample t"rt ard a large sample

test.
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Fruit
*'erght
(FW)

Nut
u,eight
(Nw)

Volume
of water
(vw)

Endosperm
Weight
(EW)

Copra
Ileight
GIry)

FW .929 .7 69 .888 .7',12

t.\W 929 I .922 .960 .924

.7 69 .9?2 1 .896 .929

EW .888 960 .896 1 .894

CW .7'7). .924 .979 .894 I


